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As a result of the visit of fouror Ave coun-cllme- n

to as many abattoirs about town the early
part of the week, it seems probable at this time
that the rotten conditions that have been allowed
to exist at these places for years, are in a fair
way to be abolished.

& The investigating committee's description of

the abattoirs is bad enough. What the actual con-

ditions must mean to those unfortunate enough
to live in the vicinity of the institutions, is diffi-

cult to realize. A better ordinance for the time,
being than one providing for government inspec-

tion of meat coming from these sink holes of
vermin would be one empowering the health off-

icers to apply the torch to every building, shed,
and pig pen found in the unspeakable condition
described by the councilmen, and slap the owners
and proprietors of them into the tramp room at
police headquarters until they can. assimilate to

' some degree an idea or two of human cleanli- -

, ness. The tramp room is the only suitable place
? for their detention, as it is hardly the square

thing to force the society of such people on
criminals and thugs.

The idea of meat going into homes in this city
which comes uninspected from such nauseating
places as was disclosed by the investigation, is so
sickening and disgusting that one naturally for-

gets it as soon as he can. Government inspec-

tion of all meat coming into the local market
should havo been made obligatory years ago. The
quicker it is done now, the better.

j t?e &
The move to force the dairymen of the city

to furnish users with pure milk) is one that de-

serves all the support that can be given it. The
movement is crystalizing in an effort to establish
a certified dairy here, tliat is, one whose product
is certified pure by a board of physicians, chem-sits-,

and analylsts. The milk is subjected to bac-

teriological tests daily, and the cows are tested

for disease periodically. The establishment ot
such an Institution forces every big dairyman in
town to put his place on the same standard, ana
would drive out about a dozen hapless milk-and-wat-

concerns.

HIS CONFEDERATE.

She's such a dainty, winsome bit
Of feminine humanity,

Entirely unaware of it, i

And wholly free from vanity!
I lost my heart when first we met,

She was so sweet and squeezable j

(I own I haven't done it yet,
It never seemed quite feasible). g

But still she rules within my heart,
And strange peculiarity

She binds me to her by an art
Without familiarity.

I grow to love her more and more,
Though I'm a husband dutiful,

And pray, why not? She's only four.
And doesn't know she's beautiful.

From the Somerville Journal.

SPECIALS AT THE LOUVRE.

The table d'hote luncheons and dinners at the
Louvre Rathskellar are among the most popular
features of the celebrated cafe.

We serve a merchant's lunch from 11:30 A. M.

to 2 P. M., every day. The price is forty cents
and the lunch is unexcelled by any in the city,
in variety, preparation, service and general ex-

cellence.
Our table d'hote dinner served from 5:30 to

8 o'clock every evening the real meal of the
day is enjoyed by connoisseurs who realize how
difficult it would be to get such a dinner at the

price, had we not made it possible. !H
Our after theatre specialties include every

delicacy in the market east and west, and we !fl
wish particularly to call attention to the fact flthat we can always prepare on short notice for !

after theatre parties of any number. It is best 'ilto reserve Tour table early in the evening. IlTHE LOUVRE RATHSKELLAR, jH
E. L. WILDE, Mgr. lH
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No Hill too Steep No Sand too Beep '

Lp Automobiles

Model "H" Touring Car when y0u
Or ToitfabOUt buy Jackson

32 h. p., 1 iojj in. wheel base, the car is com
full ellipticsprings, 32x4 in. let do
Michelin tires, Magneto full r J

lamp equipment 1700 f. o. not have to
& b. Salt Lake City pay extra to

Model "E" Touring Car sTeP Vlt
or Tourabout

40 h. p., full elliptic springs,
34 x 4 in. Michelin tires,
Magneto full lamp equipment

$21 50 f. o. b. Salt Lake City

Automobile Exchange
59-6- 3 Post Office Place
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THE EFFORT OF EVERY HOSTESS M

lb to have her social functions as brilliant and Jlsparkling as she can make them. The table of H
today presents a dull appearance unless enlivened ;H
by Cut Glass and Silver. They are counted the ,H
"Hall Mark" of gentility. H

We arc in our new store at No. 66 Upper M

Main street, and invite our friends to inspect the H
newest and prettiest things In fine china, glass- - 'H
ware and silverware. tCallaway, Hoock & Francis, H

CG Upper Main street. H
THE EARNING PERIOD. H

Of a man's life is his season of Ijenty tH
his harvest time. It is then, if ever, that jH
he must lay aside the stores for the win- - 'H
ter of his life. H

You what are you doing with the pro- - H
ceeds of your harvest? Do you waste it H
all, or are you wisely saving a portion? H
These are pertinent questions not imper- - H
tinent. Let us help you to save. Make H
this bank your granary and keep safe the H
golden grain of your industry. H

Four per cent on savings. H
UTAH SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY, ' M

No. 235 Main Street. M
IN THE BUSINESS HEART. M

IPierce Great Arrow I
"Asfa Anyone" H

The one car that has stood every test H
of oiir western conditions and roads

We have received the most complete line of French Goggles H
ever shown in the West, and can please the most exacting.

These goggles range in price from $1 .00 to $5.00. H

Stevens -- Duryea I
Pope-Hartfor- d I
Chalmers -- Detroit I

PHONE 3252

Tom Botterill Automobile Co. I
36-4- 2 State Street I

The largest and best equipped automobile establishment H
in the West M
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